
What HCC believes about tithing 
 

What is tithing? 

 “Tithe” means “a tenth part.” 
 

What is the difference between a tithe and an offering? 

A “tithe” is bringing the first tenth of my income. 

An “offering” is anything I give in addition to my tithe. 
 

Why should I tithe? 

Because God commands it. 

“A tenth of all you produce is the Lord’s.” 

Leviticus 27:30 
 

Because Jesus commended it. 

“Yes, you should tithe, and you shouldn’t leave the more important things undone either.”  

Matthew 23:23 
 
Tithing demonstrates that God has first place in my life.  

“The purpose of tithing is to teach you to always put God in first place in your lives.”  

Deuteronomy 14:23 (LB) 

 
Tithing reminds me that everything I have was given to me by God. 

“Always remember that it is the Lord your God who gives you the ability to produce wealth.”  

Deuteronomy 8:18 
 
Tithing expresses my love to the Lord. 

“Each of you should bring a gift in proportion to the way the Lord your God has blessed you.”  

Deuteronomy 16:17 
 
God says that refusing to tithe is stealing from Him. 

“God says ‘Will a man rob God? Yet you are robbing me!’ But you ask, ‘How do we rob 

you?’ God says ‘In tithes and offerings ... Bring your whole tithe to My house.’ ”  

Malachi 3:8-10 
 
Tithing gives God a chance to prove He exists and wants to bless you. 

“Bring your whole tithe to My storehouse. Test me in this” says the Lord, “and see if I will not 

throw open the floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessing that you won’t have 

room enough for it!” Malachi 3:10  

 

 



What should I tithe?  
The tithe should come from the first part of what I earn. 

“Honor the Lord by giving him the first part of all your income.”  

Proverbs 3:9-10 
 
Where should I give my Tithe?  
The tithe should be given where I worship. 

“Bring your whole tithe to My Storehouse (Temple).”  

Malachi 3:10 
 
When should I Tithe?  
The tithe should be given weekly, by dividing your annual household income by 52.  Then 
making the tithe a weekly habit.  

“On the first day of every week, set aside some of what you have earned and give it as an 

offering. The amount depends on how much the Lord has helped you earn.”  

1 Corinthians 16:2 (LB) 
 
Tithe – The benchmark of Christian giving… 

It pre-dates the Law and sets the benchmark for giving... 

Genesis 14:18-20 “Then Melchizedek king of Salem brought out bread and wine. He was priest 
of God Most High, and he blessed Abram, saying, "Blessed be Abram by God Most High, 
Creator of heaven and earth. And blessed be God Most High, who delivered your enemies into 
your hand." Then Abram gave him a tenth of everything.” 

Abraham’s benchmark became Law for God’s people... 

Leviticus 27: 30 "A tenth of the produce of the land, whether grain or fruit, belongs to the LORD 
and must be set apart to him as holy.” 

Malachi 3:8-12 “Should people cheat God? Yet you have cheated me! “But you ask, ‘What do 
you mean? When did we ever cheat you?’ “You have cheated me of the tithes and offerings due 
to me. You are under a curse, for your whole nation has been cheating me. Bring all the tithes 
into the storehouse so there will be enough food in my Temple. If you do,” says the Lord of 
Heaven’s Armies, “I will open the windows of heaven for you. I will pour out a blessing so great 
you won’t have enough room to take it in! Try it! Put me to the test! Your crops will be abundant, 
for I will guard them from insects and disease. Your grapes will not fall from the vine before they 
are ripe,” says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies. “Then all nations will call you blessed, for your land 
will be such a delight,” says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies.” 

Jesus validates the benchmark of tithing... 

Matthew 23: 23-24 “What sorrow awaits you teachers of religious law and you Pharisees. 
Hypocrites! For you are careful to tithe even the tiniest income from your herb gardens, but you 
ignore the more important aspects of the law—justice, mercy, and faith. You should tithe, yes, 
but do not neglect the more important things. Blind guides! You strain your water so you won’t 
accidentally swallow a gnat, but you swallow a camel! 



Offering – Any giving below or above the tithe benchmark. 

Old Testament benevolence... 

Leviticus – 19:9-10 “When you harvest the crops of your land, do not harvest the grain along 
the edges of your fields, and do not pick up what the harvesters drop. It is the same with your 
grape crop—do not strip every last bunch of grapes from the vines, and do not pick up the 
grapes that fall to the ground. Leave them for the poor and the foreigners living among you. I am 
the Lord your God. 

New Testament benevolence... 

2 Corinthians 9: I really don’t need to write to you about this ministry of giving for the believers 
in Jerusalem. For I know how eager you are to help, and I have been boasting to the churches 
in Macedonia that you in Greece were ready to send an offering a year ago. In fact, it was your 
enthusiasm that stirred up many of the Macedonian believers to begin giving. 

• 10% tithe is the benchmark for Christian giving.  Giving under 10% with tithing as a goal 
is blessed by God.  Giving as little as one can without feeling guilty, with no intention of 
moving toward tithing is not blessed by God.  Giving more than 10% with a prideful 
attitude yields no blessing from God. 

 

• The principle is that sacrificial giving is the way God provides for His people and 
advances His kingdom.  The tithe is simply a benchmark for giving.  Not equal amounts, 
but equal giving is the biblical standard. 

 
 


